
Prescott & Veness,
rKOpmrroa or

last shot.
A n.sdll Under Wha rln4 ttoath la

Ordsr U Mas On Mo Vltl.
During ill month the slat of Jalisco,

Mexico, wa the field uf operation for
that unscrupulous bandit, Demerllo

GOOD MRS, BALLINQTON BOOTH 0"
THE SALVATION ARMY.

I'lreamslan s Modify,
In ft town up north an tx judge fcl ft h;

ler of a hank. One day rsonutly h refused
to cash ft cheek offered by a Strang t,

"Th ehsnk 1 ail right," h aaid, "but
th evidence yon offer In Identifying your-
self ft th person to whose order It U
drawn t scarcely sufficient."

"I've known you to hang man oft Ism

vldsne, jurfg," was the tr0fsr'

"Quit likely," rilMthe-Judg- , "but
When It dim to letting go of eold eaak w

bav to he careful. "--Mt. Loul t,

'

Independent Saul mill.

FIR AND HABD WOOD, ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

J A, Wiwiwft, MariF. InAtyendenet, Ortgm.

Itul he (ltd not know what to do, lie
hw little knowledge of buslnea. Ills
early life had Wn spent in farm kuil,
and ubmiiiently a lucky rise tn land
value had brought him resource Mini-rie-

for ft quiet, humble life.
He saw that help from tlie fatlier

would owtaliily touch tlie boy' heart
now; but without it h Mt that ft hard
taakwa befora him. Halite' request,
however, wa strong upon him, and h

decided to go to Philadelphia next morn-

ing.
He ftrriwd In the evening, and sought

Joe' room. A h Upjwd h heard Joe'
voicei

"tVm in, ftdlow!"
Jared enUrHl, aud Jo, who bad com

half way to the dour, atopped in fturj"
and then tnrneil, contused, toward ft

table,
tt wa too lata to hide what lay moti

ard, ft box of cigar ud two or

three unoiiened bottln.
"I wasn't expecting you, Jared," Joe

stammered. "I thought It wath fel-

lows knocking,"
Jared walked forward, aud clasping

The hills or lynni
V wanderrd down il hlllsnt l.ya.
My Wv mill I nwethert

Ctilw chant lint tin and this
Nad musk al tlx heathen

Within Hi vale th Iawik, Ilk atsra,
Hhmi In im dusk, and ruddy Mn

On htirh III pruitiia floaledt

0 kiv. .) low, it aim Wrd ihcr
MmiiI for ilr Itmsilvd.

Oh, pleasant r ih bill of lo a
In mnuirr iirrvul)-itmwiui-

V hen alan lh twlllslit ' Iw
I'll rsw from III ntnwlna

IVtnw whistllna; homeward thriwuih th.
Hladn,

Anil null u walehm fnr Hi mt
'li hint m,l dear will ileliia

While down I In tsiisths Itsuted ln
Cnt rir Hiudly bMiii(

Tlio hlHn of l.ynn. lo to n disvr,
lluw shall I tread them hutelyf

Mv sweet luv U not Willi ui hera,
Yon nniou merits onsahap only.

On shadow dra n trriw In erase,
W ltro one hive, alasl

I'd rln be ham UM Ui'lii:
Fer wmivlerliul duwu lh bill uf Iju

A lun eu m plng.

The hill at l.ynu, oh, lh hill ut Una,
Wh Wellsed U walk tutretlleft

J wish nw dead an the hlU uf I.) on
A I thud f lhfulilMi wewlhen

1 wish me deed lu odd, rotdabruud,
llenewUi lh withered clover.

For slwoe he hu eon has u cloud i

Th hlrn hill slots over,- Kluabeilt Duuur In DruKoii Yeke,

THE NEW

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables,

Y0UNQ nORSES.

DOUBLE
AIIO

SINGLE TEAMS.
I "III 1 v

ITnt-Clft- Turnout tor Commetelftl Trftvalera. Vtkm nuouM aad Baltfa

tlongaftrAnUd. OivftUftftCall.

KORTH END MAIN STREET, J. N. JOBTKl V&qtm.

Viwn to J nrwL Thiflr rap At lit cot-

tage brought it stranger to the dimr,
"Jarwl Harpwk'kr he replied. "Why,

don't you know that h has sold his

place here and left this morning on the
early train 1 thought vry one knew
It here. But are you John llrayf Harp-wic- k

left ft note that lis wanted ill to
(jive yon."

He hrooght it, ntid the nld man n-a-

ImtH JoM- N- l It M ll nij tuoa)r,i.
rpl a wf( lltllm ami m iMuir far Into lh
ml In hmtln llfo atmln. Uial hliM " and

Jiw, Ainu) lie kind lu dim, 11 I amd
Ux l brl. Uoudti?. Jaiiku.

father and son turned to each other,
knowing then how Jarwl had performed
hi task,-li- . M. lloke In Youth' Com-

panion.

The I'mmiiI'i ltiljr,
A gentleman who Im recently re-

turned from IUimU relate an Inoldont
which, although trifling In llwlf. is yet
niiwt pal helically uggetlv of the con-

dition of the poor In KiimIs, and of tlie
slate of tiling which ha bred o dwp
aud so wldtwprvad discontent among the
lieoplo,

ltetng about to lav muue station at
which he had Imu staying for a few
day, the gentleman In question called
lu tmxuhlk-- to adopt the spelling of
Oeorge Keniuui to strap hi trunk.
The man waa of eiiormoti build, with
every appearance of great Strength,
while the traveler Is not above iiimtium
height, and while of compact mold la by
no mean uf muscular apiiearatuw.

The trunk wa rather overfull, and the
taok of bringing the buckle on the strap
Into it plat wa by no mean ft light
one. The Kmmian tried again and ogalu,
becoming short of breath and ml in lh
face with Id efforts, while the American
lookrtdoll at flrxt ill llllttnlit silenco
and then with iHiuteinpttloit reprow-hr-

At length, lowing patience, the traveler
pushed the mooahlk ld, and with ft

single quick effort brought the strap
down and buckled It

"There," he mud, "are yon not
aidiamed, you great big fellow, to m all
thl time bungling over a thing that I

can do In a minute, and I only up to
your ahonlderr

There wa no trace of anger in the re-

ply!
"Ah, litlln father, but yon have had

meat to eat all your life." Ikwlon
Courier.

The lt la lltiiarr,
A belief U, or used to be, current

among the Mormons, who suffered
grievously from the pest, that the locunl
waaacrum tietween the spider and the
buffalo, tn Chin the popular notlou I

that Insect of tilts description am
hatched by the sun from the spawn of

fishe that are left ashore b, rwrodlug
water. The history of the kxnwt hav-

ing been a aerie of the greatest rataui-Iti-

from which mankind ha suffered,

--THE CHURCHILL- -

Sash, Door and Manufacturing Co.
ooo

Having In ml! opmtlB(
machinery, wear now prepswdl" All ay and all orders for mill work. Ordtrs tlltd

which will receive prompt attention. To our local costum- e- w.
from any part of th valley,
Wish to ssyth- -t w will hav eonslsnlly ou hand all Mi latest dialgns lu our trade. Pnsnpl

attention well b given and price a low a eonsMent with gl work.

aKirrice, oururr Trade and High stowls, Malcui; I. O. Ixix No. m

NEW BUGGIES

GOOD

RIDING HORSES.

meats
INDEPENDENCE.

RA1I.KOADH.

TIM K TAI1LK.

Indepindee aud Munmuulh Motor Lin

Pioneer Meat Market !

W. W. PERCIVAL, Prop.
-- DEALER IN

hoicec
Hicltcst market, price paiil for fat Stock, I$oeff Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc.

. All bills rwyablc uiontbly.

. av-
Monmnutb.
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:10

Sr.tl !

UM . li-'i-

J:l 2:14
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JaiirwguL The authorities made many
efforts to put stop to the roblieries amt,
murder whloh Jurcgti! and hi band
had been committing, but In spit of
the effort burglaries, alsluctlon and
tuurder by the soom went committed
by th daring dfeperado, Things finally
cam to such a pass that the people of
Jalisco grew desieral, and decided that
A supreme effort must be made to nd the
country of Janregitl. Acwrditigly a
company of Infantry wo pflt in readl-urn- s

to pursue Jauregtil at A moment's
notice and capture hi 111 and bis band.

The soldier did not havn long to wait,
for they were informed that Jaiircgui
Intended to rob the plantation of Kl Car-ri-

Tlie chief of gendarmerie was
authorised to station hi force in the
vicinity of the plantation and to capture
the bandit, alive If possible. While
Colonel Jurrea and Lieutenant Olso
Uoiiieg, of the Keventieth Infantry, were
stationed with their soldier lu the vicin-

ity of the plantation they saw Janregnl
and hi baud of six men entering th
residence of th owner.

The soldier at once surrounded the
house and demanded the surrender of

Janregnl' party, This demand wa
answered by a murderous volley of bul-

let from th relating title uf th
bsudiu The soldier at once returned
tlie tire. The shooting continued till
nightfall, when the Iwudits Ceased firing,
tly this time the soldiers, convinced that
discretion was the better part of valor,
decided to wait Ull morning before

tlie battle,
The following morning, however, tint

oldiers, led by Colonel jurrea, effected
An entrance to the house aud them
found six of tlie baudlt dead. Their
loader, on seeing the soldiers, fled to the
attic and tatrrifaded th door. He wa
followed by two soldier. One of these
was killed Instantly by a bullet from the
pistol of the bandit chief. The other
quickly fired at the port hole from which
came the bullet which had killed his

eouitn!on, and his shot was answered
by A groan which showed that tt had
been effective.

Thinking that the coast wa dear the
soldier made their way to the attic and
found th Iwndlt king lying on th floor
behind an old bed. lie wa nearly ex-

hausted from Iom of bliss, but be man-

aged to hold a Urge revolver tn each
hsnd and at one? opened fire.

Suddenly he fell back apparently un-

conscious. A soldlur weut forward and
bent over Die old bandit to see if there
Were any trace of life, when, with A

mighty effort. Jauregtil raised hiuiaelf to
a silting sUro, shot the soldier throngh
the heart and then died.

lu thia battle four soldiers were killed
outright and eleven were wounded. ouie
of them mortally.

Jaureguia baud wss one of the worst
that ever visited the state of Jalisca
One of the outlaw's favorite schemes was
to surround the house of a wealthy
planter In the middle of th night and
demand large amm of money, valuable
horses, and in fact any article that might
be of value to the bnudita. If these de-

mands were refused the bandit would
soniftimrs murder the planter, and at
other tnum they would make him a

prisoner and hold hi in till au exhorliitsnl
ransom wa paid, Cor.t'leveland World.

Trouble Hranghl bjr an Oust.
- "People laugh at me," said Mr. Hen-

derson, ft drummer, "because I returued
sn opal ring and took a diamond instead.
I am not stiThtitions, but I will tell
you why 1 will never wear an opal again,

"started on a loi.r through the south,
Uusiuess was good mid I put ou the ring,
for it was a beauty. A few day after-
ward I lost a valuable charm from my
watch chain. Though 1 offered a re-

ward aud advertised diligently 1 never
recovered it. Alsiut three day later I

was robbed of my pwketbook contain-

ing ft fine diamond, considerable money
and important mpers, I began to sus-

pect the ring was the cause of my ill

luck, but 1 couldn't make up my mind
to dispose of It

"A week after I boarded ft train going
to Columbus, but changed my Inten-

tions and got off, taking another one.
We were hardly out of town before the
train rolled over nn embankment, and I

wa pretty badly hurt. Theu 1 was con-

vinced that the opal was rciontble for

my bad strenk, and I put It in my trunk
I have bud no accident since, and this
Is the reason why 1 won't wear an o)
(gain. The jeweler who sold me the
tone wouldn't put 011 the ring for $500,

And he now has it up for sale in his show
wiudow." Pittsburg Dispatch.

lluw shells Aes Clauinsd.
Hhells, as we jsipularly call them, are

grouped by naturalist under the bead

of mollusH, and in the scale of life they
represent the sixth great branch of the
animal kingdom, following the worms,
though some naturalists classify them
differoutly. The branch is divided into
classes. First we have the shells with
two valves, as the oyster, which U a
Lainellibranch. a long wonl referring to
the folds In the animal.

Some of these have siphons and some
have not. Then we come to the single
thellod mollusks, or gnsteropods, so
called because they are belly footed.
Then tbere are the shell-les- s forms, the
air breathing mollusks, as snails, and
finally the squids, or cephalopoda, or
head footed, all of which have their

and are well worth special
study if the reader is interested in shells.
The oysters are the lowest forms of the
group, the humblest yet the most valu-

able. A "blue point" In a deep shell

represents ft vast industry and a deli-

cious morsel, Cor. 8an Francisco Chron-
icle.

Rnngh un D Hilda.
De Dude (who doe not like ft very

high collar) These collars are too high.
Bhow mo something lower.

Salesgirl (with dignity) Those are the
cheapest we have, sir. We don't keep

p goods, New York Weekly.

' "Th Jersey t.lly."
ANOI.r-SK- CottAok, I ll July 'i,

Gsntlcmtmi Altlui' 11 Is very unusual lor
me lo use any lotions or wuslies, still, tiuin-iwe- r

to your r)in'st, 1 have tried Wisdom's
flolelCroum ami ltoherl lue, The former 1

consider esiwlally ettlnu'ltms In eases nf
miighnnssoi llie skin, iiuri I have keen using
II every duy for the hist fortnight, I hav
Annul the Jtohertluu 11 exoellinl preimrnllon In eiisos of tan, sunhurn, eu
caused hy exposure to March winds and,'
July nun, Yours faithfully,

I.II.I.IK iMNUTHY,
To Messrs, Wisdom Co,

Exoltement
Ruhr high nt the drug store iu Ibis
plane over System llnilder n everybody
is using it for ontnrrh, of stomach, dys-
pepsia, ooustipation and impure blood,
aud to build up the system it certainly
possesses wonderful merit when all apeak
o well of it,
II IOM 1, M --- --P-

8UIJSOJUBE FOR

Worn ( la MMnntt.
Itrsolni HtMim furnishings--Th- e fttorf
nf llMkl llr A Wemaa't Hand.
Haw On Coal Was ltrU4.
The most impressive affair nf the past

few weeks wa when th poattuaator
genera!' wife owued their house to a
fashionable company asked to "ft talk"
by Mrs, italllngtoii Uonth uf th Halva-U01- 1

Army, it wa a woman's audience
all prominent women, from the pres-

ident' wif down through the senatorial
circle. They had come prepared for
well, certainly not what they saw and
heard. Their faces, full of intent Interest,
and much of the t ime wet with team, were
as great A ludy an the woman with the
Madonna expression mid Inspired voice
who Mood Mora them. If any ou had
come prepared for cant and sensational
effects, the very thought must have
vanished before the Is'allllftil faca,
young, pure, and strong; tone so sweet
and Hnn and manner so nnslest And
womanly.

As thi yonng English woman slepd
forward lo be Introduced by the Iter,
Dr. Hamlin, of the Church of the Cov-

enant, there wa nothing in the simple
well lilting black gown and quaint black
bonnet to mark her calling, It was only
uow and then that A Inrn of the head
showed the littl narrow baud half
around the bonnet crown, with the word
in red letter. "Kalvallon Army," Though
tttigllsti by birth and education, and un-

til three year ago by residence, Mrs.
llooth is not, save for a very slight ac-

cent, In the least like ail English woman.
In tyw the Is purely American, and
would not, except for the little ftucent,
even suggest KiikIUIi aswa-ialini-

Mr. lUs'th is the daughter of a Lon-

don clergyman, reared lu orthodox faith,
and, as I plainly evident, Is thoroughly
educated. Hh lieguu work In the Halva-tlo- u

Army eight year ago, when but
seventeen, and with sister worker doing
"t !ii work" lu the lowest quarters of
Loudon. Not long after her marriage to
Ui.uem! lltNith' ton, itallingtim Ikxtth,
idle came with her husband to thl coun-

try , where he has become a cltiseii, and
where their child, now two and half
yean old. wa born, " boy," ft th
mother proudly says, "who will lie a
citlsoll of th United Hlale,"

The love for her own baby ha made
thl young mother' heart even larger
and more lender, and In one of th low-

est uelghlsirhistd in New York city sh
has established A day nursery, w lie re ba-

bies of the poorest, inmt wretched, and
often depraved mother are taken car
of. Heveliteen hundred habiea were re-

ceived there last year. Not only are the
little unfortunate cored for day by day,
but In this way, In no other possible,
the mother are reached and helped to
better live,

Another method of "rescue work" I

di iug th Utters of poverty, going
Into the very alums, where church work
with llible and tract would Im power-
less, sud living th practical religion of
caring for the sick, and for the time get-tin- g

down to the level of the lowest.
Washington t'ir. Hpringtleld Republican.

VtauisM AuAVaga In Masawkall.
The legislature will aoon reach the

of the bill for ronnlclpftl suffrage
for women. IVrsoverance Is th strong-
hold of the woman suffrage cause, and
this measure will be urged with the
force and earnestness and eloquence that
spring from belief iu a just cause. If It

fails, the battle will be only adjourned
to another The knight crranis
of the cause of woman's rights know no
such word a defeat. Little by little the
strong walls of prejudice aud custom
and Inherited Injustice have yielded, and
the position of women, legally and in al-

most every other way, is vastly different
from what It was when th agitator be-

gan this crusade, though political equal-
ity is still withheld.

At first ostracised, then Ignored, then
laughed at, their cause ha of lata reach-a- d

a point Aiera It opponent find It
needful to drop sarcasm, cease aneering
aud train all their big gun of argument
aud Intluein o against the once despised
tnd'uupopular measure. Younger states
have passed and surpassed Massachusetts
In the granting of right to women, and

) some of the old ones are yet In the mar.
MuniHpal suffrage is the next step here,
it is the measure for which the strongest
argument can be made, appealing for
the voice of women in the legislation
that nearest affect their own homes.

Of course there are many women who
don't want suffrage. It is not proposed
that they shall be compelled to vote. Of
course, too, there are some unable to ap-

preciate that they have gained anything
In that their sex hi no longer doomed to
Inferiority and branded with ignorance.

Hpringlield Homestead.

limiting Bonn Furnishing.
No thoroughly smart drawing room

is considered quite complete in these
day without a glass topped table in
which are kept on show alt the especially
odd bit of cnrlo and antique trifle

by it owner. A fragment of
rare old lace, a miniature, an ivory fan,
dim and quaint jewelry, and especially
mall dainty piece of china, are all

scattered in apparent disorder over the
ilk lining of the table, and the plate

kIiih above it, glistening with diamond
brightness, enhance the charm of the
collection most effectively.

Tlie linings of these tables should bo
of old rose, pale blue, or green, or A sal-

ver gray. The fashion is one that ex
isted 100 year ago in Kufope, and a few
of the drawing rooms have table of

that time, "handed down, of course,
by family ancestor. They may be

bought, however, at very mgn prices,
and the furniture dealer will sell a rec-

ord with each to show from what palace
it came and which duchess it wa that

kept her miniatures and funs In it
The furnishing of fashionable draw-

ing rooms, by the way, is undergoing an

important change just now. For the
past ten years It has ueeu toe custom 10

crowd the rooms with chuirs 0? every
device, tables, cabinets, divans and
lamps. Now tlie other extreme is fav-

ored, und u drawing room to 1 correct
must contain the fewest possible articles
of furniture, and the few chairs must
be set flat against the wall, With one
sofa ami a table the nsiin is thought
complete. This Is also an English fash-

ion, dating buck 150 years. New York
Bun.

Nlinvlng I llnngoreus.
We have often heard that shaving the

face with a razor was a bad thing) that
it injured the nerves and caused weak
eyes; that it removed the natural cover-

ing front the throat and neck, and that
altogether it was thoroughly physiologi-
cal, A writer in The Medical Classics
lias been looking into this matter a little
more closely. 13y the aid of A micro-scop- e

applied to a closely shaven face he
discovered that the skin resemble it

piece of raw beef, The razor removes
not only the hair, but also1 a portion of
the cuticle. The blood vessel thus ex-

posed are not visible to the naked eye,
but under the mlcroscotw each little
quivering mouth holdB a drop of blood,
The nerve lips uro also unoovered And

the pores are left unprotected, making
the skin tender and unhealthy, and the
person is liable to have colds, hoarseness
and sore throat,

Aa lllMslrsld ran

fllKTTr WKIX UsTTLKU,
-- Uf.

A 1hkI Hny.
A hoy nlsiut ten year old, having an old

toy cart with him, wss trying; to flsb ek
of Ice nut uf t he river at th foot of Adair
sir t the other day when a man who came
alone eat Iml out:

"lloyl don't you know better than to be

fooling around tiler f"
"I'm hot fooling."
"Then go away."
"I want to get this eak of ca first. Wish

yeu'd help me lifgVl mil."
"What on earth do you waut of tear"

asked tlie man s he went nearer.
"For summer, lrwr but weather, W

don't take h-- lu summer, snd I'v been

hauling It horn fnr tore day. Got flv

great big piece laid way under I he bousa,
and I want to get at least flv mora."

Th man helMi him out with ft cake,
and be went away happy. Detroit Kr
Pr .

TWa gnoriflea N lligar Mead,
"Waller ," h said in ft low tone, ftnd

looking cautiously alsiut blm, "I haven't
had tlm to rend th paper thl morning.
I this muss with th Kyelaltan govern-
ment still going nur"

"1 think It'salsmt willed," replied th
waiter.

"Not going to us any fight V
"No; there Isn't th slightest prospect of

any fighting."
"Kverytbiug going to bettU4 pea --

ablyr"
"No doubt of It at all."
"Then," he said, raising hi vole till

verylxsly In the matauraiil looked at blm
lu amasement, "I hav Milled my appetlta
a long a my patriotism as au American
demands the sacrifice, tiling in some
macaroni soupl" Chicago Trlbiraa.

Working t'p Trade.
II had olrfalned a place In a real estate

office, and was doing everything be could
fur th Interest of his employer.

Th other evening ha waa at a social
gathering, and was asked to sing. He re-

sponded with "Home, Sweet Home." His
friend were a little surprised at the selec-

tion, but hu was heartily applauded. Step-

ping forward, he sold:
"I am glad yon liked the song. There I

nothing like 'Home, Hw t Home,' aud
let m nay that the company I rejireaent is
selling them an term to soil yourself
within twelv minute' rid of the city. If
you don't want to live here It' the ebano
of your life for an Investment." Washing-
ton ISist.

Tal nf Ya risk.
A fish hawk pulled large salmon out at

Klk river one difr Inst week. The fish was
too large for the bird to carry off. 6a,
leaviug It on the s tud, the bin) flew off to
a pile of drtftwissl, mid picking up a stick
with a sharp ami Jagged edge returued to
where th hsh lay and sawisl It lu two,
when it flew nwsy with half of tb salmon.
The other half was served tor our dinner.

Del None (Cal.) Keeord.

Imnuriant.
"Professor, what do t'ou think about the

dark s,is on the uionnf" asked a student
at the University of Texas of ouof th

.

"1 sm sure the spots on the moon sra th
result of earthquakes," was the reply.
Tvxas 8iftlug.

Ill Fslhrr'i O-- tt.

- Bridges i your new baby good looklugl
Hrooks .Vnj ugly ns slu.
ltridgen What does your wife ssyf
Hrooks She's content; say It looks Ilk

me. New York Herald.

HI His.
She (at the art gallery) Is this your

picture, Jnckf
Jock Nt much; I've struck something

better. That's my frame. llrooklyn Life.

Th Ksgla Kcraama.
I am lh AuutIcso Eaglo,
And my wing flap together.
1 JkewlM I roost high,
Aud I est bnosnss raw.
Houie may sit nn her
Mevun bills aud howl.
Hut h eannut
bit nn met
Will sit pleas put that
In her urgao snd grind III
I am mostly s bird of peace,
Anil I wss burn without teeth,
Hut I've gut taluna.
Thai reach from the storm
Heates ooasta uf th AllaliUo
To the golden shores of the
HaeM Pacini-- ,

Aud I use the Rocky mountclns
As whetstone tn sharpen tbeiaoa.
I never cackle till 1

Lay an egg;
Aud 1 point with prld
To the egg I'v laid
In the last huudrvd year or a.
I'm game from
The point of my beak
To the alar spangled tip
Of my tail feathers,
Aud when 1 begin
To scratch grnvvl,
Mlud your eyosl '

I'm the Cock of the Walk,
And the Henblrd ot th
Goddess Uf Liberty,
Th only gallinaceous
K plurlbus unuin
On record.
I'm au Kagle from Rnglevllle,
With a scream on in that make
Thumler sound like
Dropping notion
tin a allll morning.
And my present addrea Is
Hall Columbia,
U.H. A,ll
Keel

New York Son.

Take It Before; Braakfaat
The great npiietlser, tonic snd liver regulator.Iu use tor luor than m year In Kngland.1'oslltve speelllo Tor liver complaint, Bad
taste in th mouth on nrlslngly (he morning,dull pains In t he head and back of I he eyetired feeling, dlaslnesa, Inngour-sympu- mis of
liver complaint, Kemedy llr. Henley's Kng-IIn- Ii

rimidelloii Tonle, Itelleves winst'liiatlou,
sharpens the appetite and tones up the entire
system. Get the genuine from your druggistfoi jl.and take according to dlreotUms,

Worse Than Leprosy
I cntarru, nna there s one but one

thnt dost onre tlmt disena- - ,.!
that I the California Positive aud Nega
tive cieotrio jjinimeut, ; Hold by all
drnggist. It also cures neuralgia,
rheumatism, headnohe, sprains, burn
and nil piin. Try it and tell yon
negihbor where to get it,

; 82.00 PER Y11A.R

bit hand warmly saidi "I see you weren t
extst'ting me, Jo. Out lu welcome,!
ailit ir

"Ye, ye --certainly. Sit down, Here,
take this rocking chair, and give in

your hat."
Jo wa handsome, ftnd In stature, at-

tire aud beariug ft striking contrast to

plain little Jarwd Harpwick.
"I sea that I've come at wrong time,

Joe." ha said, pleasautly. "Just when

you're exiwcting compwiy."
"Ye, yon did but don't worry about

that, Jarwl,"
' Joe, my boy, what kind of company

i wera you expecting!"
"It wnsu t good company," said doe,

recklessly, "I've just titty dollar left of

what wa a prosperous businesa, and 1

don't know where uior i to come from.
In heer deiraUon, I Invited two dissi-

pated young men hera tn tla hope of
winning mora from them at cards."

"And kiippoea yon had lost the money
what thenr
i dont know, and I don't care."

"Why didn't you wait till yoo heard
from me, Joe"

"Well, 1 didu't expect any help, 1

knew just how father would act when
you went to him-har- dly listen to you,
and maybe go on sawing. Ha never ha
treated me right: but, Jared, 1 haven't
done right either. I know that now bet.
ter than I ever did. I was never good
son at home, and I've been won away."

Hi voice had sunk from harsh nee to
softer tones, and as Jared, looking hi

sympathy, let him go on, ha proceeded
in words that showed that now wa the
time to touch bis heart,

"I have thought, Jared, that if fatlier
would help me a little, now when 1 don't
deserve It, 1 could feel better toward
him, and wa could be a fatlier and
son should be. I sliould know Uiat he

thought something of me. Hut I cant
Mix-- t It, and I'm not going to ask yon
what he said, for fear bo ha been hard
on me, and to save you me trauma or

telling me, j

I've come with help, Joe," said Jared,
"and I"

A loud, eorlldent knock interrupted,
Joe opened the door and stepped into the
hall. Jared him explain that he
"could not have the game," Thera were

angry expostulations in unslwady voioe.
Uy and by Ji returucl. aud he atui

Jartxl talked long Into the night, Joe
telling the circumstances of his failure.

"I've coma to try to help you," said

Jared, "and tomorrow I'll call opoo your
creditor and see what arrangement can
be made."

"I would go with yon," said Joe, "but
we had a quarrel the other day, and 1

miess I used pretty hard language, II

say hell not see me again, and t push'
tng me uow harder than before,"

"I'll go alone, then, Joe."
"If you luccved. Jared, I promise you

111 try to lie better to rather, to compen-
sate him for this!"

A shade passed over Harpwick' fat,
and he did not reply,

Next morning he went to see the
and Jo met him anxiously

on his return.
"I've arranged for the payment of

yonr debt," said Jarwl, quietly, "and
the manufacturer agree to furnish you
fifty machines, on time, to start again
with. You are on your feet once more,"

"Uod bless father!" cried Joe. "I'll
write him a letter thanking him for his

soodnees."
"No, Joe," said Jared, knitting his

eyebrow a little, "I wouldn't If 1 were

you. Let me report it to him."
"Very well, Jared; but I'll go borne In

two week for a visit, and I hope we cau
meet then as father aud son should

meet."
Jared went home, and next day he

again trudged out to the sawmill Uray
was rolling log into place.

"John," Jared began, "Jo is on his

feet again."
"He didn't deserve it, Jared," he re-

plied glumly, picking ft cluster of lichen

from the log.
"And he is coming home to see yoo in

two weeks."
He saw the old man crush down his

pleasure and his effort In making the in-

credulous response, "We'll see him when

he comes."
He showed no curiosity to know how

the matter had been adjusted, and Jared
left him.

The two week brought the evening of

Joe's arrival. Jared met him at the lit-

tle station and walked with bim toward
home. They heard the rasping of the
saw from a distance, and as they went
nearer Joe's eagernesa to clasp his fa-

ther' band and enter npon a closer re-

lation Impelled him to start ahead.
Jared quickly caught him by the

arm and said: "Joe, I wonldti't say

anything to him about the money, A

word might ruin my hopes. J ust act as
if thore had been no trouble."

The father sat upon a log, and they
came quite near before he heard them.
He hastily arose. Joe sprang forward,
extended his hand and said:

"Father, I've come back to be a son
to yon."

It had lieen two years since they met,
and Jared, anxiously watching Uray
now, saw the old hardness come to his
fuce. Hut as the father looked npon his

boy ho saw a manlier look than he had
seen before, aud a look of regret and

hope as well.
The hardness was driven from Gray's

face, and clasping his son's hand in his

he said, with tears starting, "Joe, Joe,
you're welcome home, and I'm your
father!"

(Iruy turned quickly and stopped the
saw. Then, hurrying to the end of the
mill, hecalled loudly, "Mother! mother!"

His wife soon appeared, hurrying as If
she feared an accident had taken place.
Joe was biding behind Jared, but the
old father caught him by the arm and
asked joyfully:

"Mother, who is this?'
"Joe!" she cried; "my son!"
"And mine, mother; and all forgiven

and forgotten."
They walked toward their little home,

but Jared said goodby very strangely, the
three thought, and turned away.

Ho stopped after taking a few steps
and called Joe to him:

"I wouldn't say unything until tomor'
row, my 1xy," he said in low tones. "It
might spoil it all. It's glorious that this
hue been brought about."

He turned away, and the three, watch
ing hira, thought he had never looked
so sad and lonely since he lost ttallle.

Next day Joe and hi father Went to

JAllllDHAlUnVICK'S TASK

Tli tack vm Imnijflit npon Jami
Iiinwick by Mt.T which etuiia to him

on nftprnoon as he t mil-lo- g

ou hi vine alimled porch. Ho imm

pninintly, liftrj hi straw hat from the
rWr ami put it on, nil walked thrutih
thn front gttta to tln piktf.

TliroiiRli tli loug village tm't M)
hiUf mile Hl.mg the iliisty ik ha
tnnlrtl; then, tiirmntf tuiiiU Into
narrow byroad tlmt tirnnchwl off lit the
foot of stwp hill, he ctuna to rutl
sawmill A ulwrt wan Mt njion a
larjre inovlnjr hut, from which perppn-ilicul&- r

mw was rn.iiiiiK borl.
"tkxxl nftwioou, neighbor Gray,"

niil Jiwxt.
Uroyeyal him keenly from nmlw hU

ilintnry hruw; thru rifting, ha walked to
a lvtr, pulleil it naiJe uj Uniwl tliu
MW.

"Sit down on tlio K, Jartnl," h imiil.

"We can't hear Mu-- otln-- r whD the
mw'i gnin. 1 by your fa tliat
omthtn) iimixual hiu hpinHl.n

"I've K'ot ft letter frum Jv. lie's in

tronlli"
"Just m I tuppoaed. Dtuikrnpt, I'll

warrant?"
"Tbat'i about it"
"And h has written lo you to ft iu

U help luuir
"That' true; but, John, don't I

Thi matter uiwt b coiundi-rw-

with our coohwt jiulrnn'iit."
"I'll not (Hinaidef it with cool jn

nor any other kind, ilo'll gt't no

help from m, Jared."
"Very well, John, wry well; bntyoa'U

hear what the trouble its won't your
"Ob, 1 supiiM I ran listen," replied

the fnth-r- , taking a piece of bacon from
a b.'lf and proceeding to gnu the mw.

"Well, Uray, it' a bail einbarraiie-uhii-

A ciisU'Iiht bought a tlioiuutnd
dollars' wortli of Joe 'a patent maclilnm,
promming to order twice ae many more
noon. Joe euppoenl be wan perfectly
good for it, and on the strength of tins
ordered two thousand dolian' worth
from the man that uiaoufactun- - them
Well, the cuttoiuer turned out bad; he
didu't y the thousand dollars, nor
order more. Joe loet the machine, ami
owes the miiuulVturvr two thousand
dollars, which he in unable to pay,

"Joe wriua that he mi(ht have stooil
this if a fire hadn't broken out and
burned tip thia two thousand dollars'
worth of macliinea."

lie glaniwd up quickly, and caught a
shade of sympathy upon the sawyer's
face.

"The matiufactuivr is unluckily in a
tight fix himself, and he is pushing the
boy. Joe writes that this will mtn htm,
and jnut when his bnainms was iiuwt

promising. 1 all you, Uray, it s hard
on your boy."

"Well, 1 don't pity hira a bit not a
bit. He was determined to go to the
city; now let him dig for himself. 1 gave
him a tbouiuuid dolian to start his crazy
bumuesH, mortgaging our little place
here, and that's enough. Mother has
pinched bereelf and worked her fingers
almost to the bono, and I have slaved

early and late to pay it off, and now that
it's paid, do you think I'm going right
back into that struggle again?

"No, Jared, not for a boy who forgets
bis old mother as Joe has done. W by,
be hasn't written a line not a line to
mother or me for a year, and now, when
bo wanta help, he writes to you, Jared.

"Does he deserve help? Jut answer
me that; does lie deserve it? I don't
want to hurry you away, but I'm going
to start the saw."

Be turned decisively, and palling the
lever set the saw fanning again.

"Very well, John," said Jared, coming
nearer. "If that's your decision I've
nothing more to say. I shall have to
write to Joe that yon refuse. It does
seem a pity to leave him in his trouble.
lie's not a bad boy, but dear knows
where this will drive him. Good after
noon, John."

At home be sat down upon the porch
again to think it out. He knew well the
character of this father and son. Hince
Joe had been old enough to assert him
self there had been antagonism between
them. The father was arbitrary in his
ideas of right, the son obstinate and in
clined to waywardneea.

Jored's relation to the family was al-

most that of a son. He was to have
married Sallie, the daughter, five years
before, but she had been taken ill three
weeks before the appointed day, and died
ten days later. Her last request to Jared
had been to watch over Joe as an older
brother,, and to help to keep him from
evil ways.

"Father is growing old," she had said,
"and if ever you have a chance to bring
him and Joe to a good understanding do

your bet. 1 know you will do your
best, Jared even to sacrifice yourself a
little, for my sake."

The final estrangement came when Joe

declared that he intended to leave home.
He had Invented arnachincfor compress-
ing sawdust into ornaments, and was
wild over his prospects of wealth.

Through the mother's influence, nlded

by Jared, who hpcd that gratitude
would touch the boy's heart, the farm
was mortgaged.

"Here are a thousand dollars," the
father had said on the morning Joe went
away. "You want to leave us, so go!
This is all tlio help you can expect from
mo. If you lose it, you must shift for
yourself. If you succeed, I shall look for

you to pay it back. I wish yon success,
bnt I don't expect it."

No sympathy was in the words or
tone, and Joe went away, feeling that
there was no love for him in his father's
heart.

Jared knew that Joe had been lacking
in his duty to his parents. He had writ-
ten enthusiastically of his prosperity,
but had not offered to payback a dollar;
so tbere was at least a little reason for
the father's refusal to help.

Hut something muxt be done. This
trouble and his father's refusal would be

likely to drive Joe into recklessness and
ruin. As he sat upon his little porch, he
almost fancied he heard Sallie telling
blra that here was the opportunity she
had hoped for.
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No. 2821

Will tie In Independence Moqduys.
W. Huvcr, Tuesday.

1

P. M. Ixiwis, Lewisville, Wetliifsdnys.
D. M. Gutbrlt's,, Thursday, at noon.

Dallas, Thursday night and ull day
Friday and tttunluyt.

At my farm, one and oiie-lm- lf inlloa
west of Monmouth, Buudiiys.

TKRM81 A10 TO issi'HE I.1VK VOAU

JAS. E. DAVIS,
8 1 Im Monmouth.

JAY hi
3600

SON OF AIjTAMONT !

Dam by Live Oak Foaled April
27,1887.

Wllllio In Independence Thtirsdnya,
FrltlaYs and Hnturdnys of each wet'k.
aud will be porniittod to serve u limited
number of mart's.

TERMS: $20 to insure,
For further nnrtlcultirs, address

4 17 2m J. M. ST A ATS, Alilio.

R0CKW00D

No. 1467
Will he at tlie old stand in Indo- -

pondonce on Mondays, Tuesdays
and Wednesdays of each week.

For further particulars address

A. L. IIodson,
4 10 Salem, Or.

inv ..2a
A AGENCY J01

MlA nsmphIM of Information and oh-- 1

t Ar . ; ' ra'"Lno""'if toa
avaiita. Trade.... vvf'jiiKlll. wni cwyx..un fwisn m uu. AS

toi urondway.
. Bw J ork.

Hi""." rpriing that they have Uu
looKetl Upon lor aires won a perti.
lions horror. Interview in Washington
Htar. .

vi r riiia l'rfu
i)er 4,ooo worlh perfumed spirit,

faU -- na easi,Oal oils are imported Into
tins country every year, upon which a

l(u u( llW w r u viwli
. .wyimA ,,,, fio.OOO gall..i.Ljju,whlhpr.lu.- - l.ww..

m 1Um of wftuu- u- r,.ureTnting in
. Um wm- - UIMr 0( pound U

h To thu ,llav u mn

Quantity and value of home manufact
ure, making In all S.Ouo.OOO gallon of

perfumery. lued at 3,000,000, um In

Ibis country every year.-Lon- don Tit-Bit-

Pan fnlnlln.
Fan aliitiiig Is the coming caprice.

In Paris it has outlived the winter, and
the lateet 'dwlgns are still the talk at
all the women gatherings. Feather
fans have, of courne, hsd to yield Ufre
this erase, a plain surface are uonded
to receive the decoration. A fancy of

the winter was a clover leaf fan of satin
or silk, npon which fninou friend put
their autograph. One of clover green
silk, with violet wood stick covered
with celebrated names, wss carried at a
recent diplomatic reception. What a

treasure trove this will be to some future
collector. Exchange.

Trimming for a Bull l)ru.
8)eakiiig of balls, I saw a ball dress

the other day which gave me ft powltlv
hock, It was an eiqnlsite bit of eastern

embroidery of moit curiou design,
worked on filmy black net. I asked
what it wa supposed to ropreatmt, and
learned that it was a repetition of ft

scroll from the Koran. Think of dancing
In a gown which had around it hem the
creed of millions of people, "Allah is

Allah, and Mohammed is his prophet!"
P. A. Itoescnr in Kale Field' Washingt-
on-

Mis Think It llnllvr Than an Aauully.
There is woman in Norridgewock

jail for tnMMUs. It seem that 0110 of

her neighbor got put out with her aud
had her arrested for tresspass. Hbe was

found guilty and lined one cent nd cost.
This she ref used to pny, and the plaintiff
advanced ft week's board for hr at Nor-

ridgewock, Hbe has now been there a

month and there is no sign of ft change
of heart on either side. Fairfield (Me,)
Journal.

Nha I'alnU and Write Stasia.
Josephine Oro, the composer, who has

in so short a time gained recognition tiy
her songs, dunces und marches, Is a

pretty pink and white little woman with
big gray eyes and a gentlo, winning
manner. 8ho is as clever with the brnsb
as with the tien, and her fruit and still
life studies are justly admired, Hhe is

quite a protege of Lillian Kussell, who
is very partial to her, New 1 ork Letter.

lloultt A limit Hi Ciinilng of Muntmar.
A little girl up town got

up this morning, and as she lm)in-- d over
the carpet to where she could get the
heat of the register she looked at the
window, on which Jock Front had man-

aged to get in a small specimen of work,
and dolefully said, "Papa, I doss It ain't
tomin' snmmer In ever so while. Mum-m- a

said it was tomin' nioru'n a week

ago." Utlca Observer.

What Ar TrltU.T
In a will recently admitted to probate

In the Ulster county surrogate' court
occur this clause; "I give and bequeath
to my daughter six silver spoons, ull the
dishes, and ull the trifles." The ques-
tion propounded to Surrogate Carpenter
Is "What. was Uieintentiou of the testa-
trix when she wrote 'all trifles?' and
what are trifles?' Kingston Fwjtnan,

A Oluiat Card Tarty,
A society lady of Jefferson City, Mo.,

Is getting up a progressive ghost eucher
party. Not a word Is to be spoken by
the guesta until tlio twelve guinea are
played aud the priites won. Bhect-- mid
full curtain masks are to lie worn, and
no player is to know his partner, at.
Joseph News.

The Princess Louise of Bcliluswig-Hohftoi-

who is soon to become a bride,
is a tall aud very handsome young wom-

an. Her shoulders, arms ami neck lira
perfectly proportioned, and she luti

pretty, dark blue eyes. ,

Dr. Emma Dralnard Ryder I arrang-
ing some appropriate Hindoo word to
the mimic of a lot of Yale songs, to be
Introduced into East India by Pnndita
Ramabai, who is laboring to elevate
child widow.

DENVER.
Omalia, Kansas City, Chicago,

ST PAUL. ST. LOUIS.
AND ALL POINT

East, North South,
For further particulars Inquire of any scent

nl the Company ur
T. W. LEE,

O P. T. A.
Portland, Oregon.

R. D. COOPER,
. Agent

Independence, Or

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE.

Oregon Pacific Railroad
T. E. UOUU. lUHWKa.

Oregon Development Do's Steamers.

Short Line to California.

Freight and Fares the Lowest.
STEAMER SAILING DATES,

Htwuiier WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
Leaves San Francisco: May 8, 13, 90, 28.

!.cnve Ysqulnn: May 7. IS, 24, 81,
Train No. S will run Tunadnys, Thursdsva,snd Saturdays, aud ou lntriudlat dsy lu-- u

Train No. i will mil Monitnvs.Wednssdavs,
snd
nwrcsssry.

Fridays, and ou intermedial........days when

This snmi snv reserve th right to Chang
asilins ilati'i without; notice.

,'ralinconnijci with th 8. P. K. R. tad rlr
boUi at C01 vallli sud Albany.

W. W.AVKH8TKR, t', C. nOOVG.
Gn. F. 1. Oo, Ocn. K. A P. Aft,

SI Montiiumxry Kl O. P. R. K,
Hun Frunvlsco. Okrvsllls, Or

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

Southern pacific route.

SHASTA WHE.

Express Trains Lcav Portland Pally.

South. T I North.

tiftr. m, l.v. Port land' , Ar, A. M.

lftM p. M. l.v. Albany Ar. 6:31 A. M.
111:111 A. m. Ar. 81111 Francisco Lv, DM r, M.

Abov train Hop only at followtug autlons
nonh of Roscbtinf: Ra-i- l lHirtlanil, (ireimn City,
WiHHllmrn, Salem, Albany, Tangvnt, 8hedd, !!!
ey, llarrlsburg, Juucllon City, lrYlng sud u.

; Roseburg Mail. Daily.

liive. Arrive.
Portlnnd .... 80 A.st. RosKhur; ...,11-tfl- M.
Hoscliu . . . . 6:30 A. M, PorUnnd ,.4KA.t.

Albany Local Daily (Except Sun'y)

lave. Arrive.
Portlands S:00r M. Albany :00P. K.
Albany .'.6:00 a. m. Portland .9:00 A. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
For accommodation or MMond-cla- psiiongets,

attached to &xprasa Trains,

West Side Division.
Between Portland and Corvallls

MAIL TRAIN DAILY (Bxcept Sunday.)

7:90 Lv, Portland Ar. I S:it0p.m.
I1:18a.M. Ar. Independence Ar. 1:411 B.m.
12:lr. M. Ar. Corvallls Lv. (12.85 p. m.

At Albany snd Corrsllli connect with trains oi
Oregon Paoldo Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY. (Except Sund'yl
Leave I Arrive.

Portland ,4:40 r. at. McMlnnvlll 7 : r. V
MoMlmivllle. 0 48 a.m. Portlaud I:i. aw

-:- - The West Side. THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POUTS
EAST AMD 80UTR. '

For ticket snd Information nwanf Ins-ra-

man, ate., nail nn nninrna in.i.M
dsnc.

s. koihi.hr. I P, XOOIRS,
AaH. .. 4k Pass, Aft


